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Hal Hot at Hilton Head
Congratulatione to HaI Mattes who placed second
Sheffield Dominates

in the junior tace at Hilton Head, S.

C.

First Two Time Trials

Junior Fred Sheffield turned ln an impressive 26:23 at thie yearts first l0 mile time
trial on G. W. Parkway, the beet time of the morning. He again rode the fasteet on
the second sunday, covering the course in wintery oonditions in 2? mlnutes.
L

Tabacchi and Brown

--

Coachrd- 'rRidere of the Monthl'

Coach Jim Montgomery hae selected Len Tabacchi as 'rRider of the Month'r for January
for his winter circult tralnlng program, and Jlm Brown for February for putting in 150
miles per week on the road. His selections in upcoming months will appear in .the news-

letter.

Outstanding performances by NCVC riders to provide good headlineg for the newsletter.
(Another wáy to get your name in print is to send me an article about a race highlighting
some noteworthy riding by club members. A handsome by-line ie promised)

THE PRESIDENTIS

PERCH

Greetings, blízzard victÍms; hope the snow drifts have finally left,
your yard (and not ended up in your basement). Fortunately foy this peclaler,
f had made my escape to Tampa, Florida (80 degrees F.) before the big snow
hit. f even have a tan to Þrove it.
While in the Southland I touched base with the Georgetown Training Camp
(Petty, Jackson, Slaughter, Pearson et a1); who.are altérnatinq long ricles
'with visits to the beach. Wayne Stetina (who has been in Orlando since
November) heads up the training rideawhich include a half dozen nane riders.
Not a. bad lÍfe if you can afford it.
The NCVC training program is seeningly. off Èo a slow start; with infre.
quent roller races, Fort Hunt only running two weeksr..and the heavy rains.that
followed keeping everyone on the rollers and weights'. The Ecldie B. Clinic
provided some respite from the cold and with a 1itt1e luck the Time Trial Series
wíIl go as planne(i (note: locaÈion has been swiÈched t,o the George Washington
Parkway - Lock six).
Preparations for the National Capítal Open are in full swing, albeit
plenty of work remains. The principal manpower requirements, as in years past,
will involve the marshalling on race day -- ApriJ.15, L979. Mike BuÈLer hea<ls
up this task --- so call hin and save a phone calL. Many other miscellaneous
jobs renain: Publicíty, Progran, Awar<1s, RegistraÈion, etc
CALL JIM
MULLEN FOR DETAILS AND MARCHING ORDERS
Mr. Mullen also informs us that the Spring Rock Creek Serieç iwilL be,
run the last two Sundays in April and the 2nd ç 3rd Sundays in May. So put
on those climbing gears and start hittinq the hills boys and girls--- ítts
later than you think.
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Membeiship méeti¡g, at Park Potfce headquaiters, Haines Point,

2nd

8¡00 PM.
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.National Capitol Open at the Ellispe; those.not competing needed
ai roa¿ rnarsha!€,, call any olub officer.t_o volunteer.

Bicycle Week in thç.:District; þeople n"å"¿ to demonstrate roller
riding fór þress coverage, etc. Call Larry Black for more information at 277-2155.
Bike Binge at IBM course; races for all classes Íncluding stock
bikes.

22nd, 29th

30th

Rock Creek Series;. registration at 7:00 AM, races start at.
8:00 AM all ,4 classeo; show up,at Beaçh Drive near Military
Road across from the park police Station.
Annual Bike Show at Montgomery Matl.

FROM THE DIRECTON'S SADDLE
rvVhether

or Not to Have a Team

Since the last neweletter lrve spoken to quite a few members concerning the namlng of
a racing team and now Ird like to ocplain why I do not want to name a team this year.
Firet of all, the naming of a team hae not benefited NCVC in the past. The first year
it divided the club and the seoond year it never even materiallzed.

Most people are of the opinion tÀat being on the team means money and support, but
this club does not and never has had enough money to support a racing team. It was
thought that having a team would give people a¡ incentive to ride harder and more as
unit. This did not happen. The response that I got was, rrYou see how good I rode?
Do

I get support

a

now?tt

A club with money and personnel should have a senior team, a junior team, a womenrs
team and a veteranrs t,eam. A and B teams, Cat. üI and fV teams mean nothing. What
should the person do who'is not on the A or B team of NCVC? If I we¡e a senlor II
rider and could not make NCVC A or B team, Ird be very discouraged about racing.
And lf I were racing Cat. üI or IV my aim would be to upgrade.
Letts face it, a racing team should be competitive with any team in the nation; we
ehould be able to control a race. The only race which we controlled and won last year
was not won by our racing team, but by a group of ridere who benefited from good
teamwork!

from members of other clubs hae supported my ideas on the subject of having
a racing team. A and B teams without money and support meant nothing because, regardless of who made the team, the same people went to open races a¡d the same people
Feedback

stayed home.
We have some very good riders and an ocean of unknown talent, so I.. feel it would help
us all if we concentrate on developing the whole club ae a team. This way the incen-

tive would ,be victories for the club.
L

.

The Budget

To elaborate on the money situation, my priorftles are the nationals, special events,
support personnel, and rewards for performance. Qualifying for the nationals, however,
is not an .automatic paycheck. Money for support personnel would go towards gas and
lodging e:.penses for drivers who help out at special events such as Somerville weeketd.
Those Attending Open Races
Please get in touch with me if you plan to go to open races this year. I need to larow
if you have a car and where you lÍve. It would make things a lot better for everyone
trying to race out-of-town, if we can coordinate things before ha¡d. I encourage all
those considering attending open races to do so. The e>rperÍence you gaÍn will be invaluable.
r

Your Opinions Needed

I invite all

members to attend the next membership meeting to discuss open râces,
transportation, support training, and any ideas that will make NCVC victoriouÉ. The
meeting will be Monday, ApriJ. 2, 8:00 PM at the Park Police headquarters at Haines

Point.

National Capitol

Open

What are you doing at the NCO? Once again we need your valuable aesistance to saÍeguard ride'ns as they race around the Ellipse. Volunteer yourself or a friend as a
road marshall. Call me, Nick Freer or Graham Raffel. Do it now.
See you

at the next club meeting

)Y'3"

THERE

IS

MORE TO WINNING

Before the season starts, I would Like to nake a few polnts whlch will
encor¡rage sone good habfts and dlscourage a few bad ones. To nake my polnt
I want to propose a quantltatlve nodel whlch w11I all.ow ne to make several.
polnts whether or not you agree rrlbh the values ¡.rhlch I have chosen. It
doesnrt take long to flgure out that the strongest rider doesnrt alnays
wln. tlhy? What factors go lnto raclng? I wl1l llst the factors and the
lmporbance whlch I attached to bhen flve years ago versus my present
Judgenent, When looklng ab Lhe charb, no.be hor¡ large a dlfference 1fi ls.
For lnstance, ln Just a 25 ml1e race a 1f dlfference would anount to aboub
36 seconds ot 220 blke lengths.
Factor
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endurance
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tmbing

Cooperatlon Received
Aggressiveness

lll}l to l{in
TacticaL

7
14
6

7
9

Top Speed
Bike Handllng

CI

Inportance

Inportance

Sense

I
10

the chart 1s to rate yourself on each faclor and then
aee which area could usê the nost lnprovenent, In order to lntroduce sone
obJectlvlby, you probably ought to have your coach rate þu or at leas!
another rlder who knows you well enough.
Polnt Number One, Every faotor can and shouLd be worked on lndlvldually. Do
not lgnore any slngle factor.
Polnb Nunber Two. T,lork first on the factor which wlll glve you the gneatest
galn, This really only applles to speoiafized trainlng whlch nost of us
r¡111 start 1n late l4ay.
,'ì
One way you can use

Point Number Three, I really do thlnk nost rlders lgnore the fact that one
needs to actlvely work to get the cooperatlon of the other rlders. Thls 1s
the ¡oain polnt whlch I wanted to nake--you can not afford to make very nany
enemies and thaÈ you need sone frlends.
Th

lnk

About

Ib,

tu
ENCOMETRIC TESTING

If

you r.¡ould l1ke to flnd out how fÍt you are, I can telL you accordlng to
the standards Eddle B. has establlshed. Il takes about a half hour. The
kinds of tests avalLable tnclude Eddfe Bfs test for sprint predlsposltlon
(your potenlial as a sprlnter at thfs polnt), Eddie Brs tesb for fltness
for road rlders and I also have enough technical lnfo Lo deternlne your
maxlmum vitaL capacfty ln liters per mlnute(VO2 l,tax.) The road test ls
bough and the sprlnt ¿est wlll take a 1ot out of you, so be forewarned.
Slnce bhe road test neasures strength and endunance agalnst your recovery
rate, 1t provides, I feel, a lot of usefuÌ lnformatlon, such as, how nuch
that winter layoff hurt you. It has also deúonstrabed the effectlveness of

winter clrcult tralnlng. By taklng the test regularly, you can
scfentlfically neasure your progress. Remember that there ls no world
chanplonship for ergoneber rldlng and that sbrength, endurance and reoovery
ane only a part of what lt takes to wln (see the artlofe rrThere fs More to
t'tlnnlngtt). How has the club tested out so far? l{e11, I have recorded rlders
scores fron under 1000 poinbs bo over 8000 polnts. Note tha¿ a sablsfaobory
score for a Junlor 1s 4500 and for a senlor, over 8000.
Tralning

CaBp

for Internediates

Jln Montgonery ræurd Llke lo lnvest a weekend 1n the internedlates ln the
club who are w1lI1ng to spend a weekend ln March at his house. Give h1m a
caII at 703 \71-7656 for deta1ls. The weekend w111 lnclude plenti.y of
r1dlng, discusslon a¡¡d hopefully a good ttme. Bnlng self, blke, clothes,
sreeplng bag and a few bucks for food. call Nol,I if you are an lnterested
lntermedlate,

vl
CORNERING

Cornerlng ie becoming of increaslng lmportance ln todayrs races. Due to the increased
race speeds and the number of corners in an average cifcuit, it is no longer possible
to make'up distance lost ln corners by sheer brute power. Today a rider must be able
to at leai¡t hold hts/her own through the corners to remain competetive.
Cornerlng is one facet of training most riders overlook. The popular idea being that
ft just requires rrgutstr. This idea could not be more incorrect. Cornering is a skitt
whlch must be developed. It doegntt requlre guts; it does require smoothness, forethought, concentration, coordination, balance, agility and confidence. None of these
qualities come under the heading of rrgutsrr, but they all come under the heading of
rrpractÍcerr.

ilreading the cornertr. By this I mean planning your
line before you enter the turn. This is essential because there are definite physical
forces controlling your motion. Once you have chosen an entry speed and position, you
are committed and no amount of fudging can change the result. rüy'hen choosing a line,
try to view the corner fràm above. This requires a little imagination, but it can be
mastered. The purpose lÊ to get a better perspective of the cornerts true curve and
thereby more accurately plot your course.
The

first

aspect of cornering

is

I

would like to discuss fo¡ a minute the proper llne through a turn. Below a¡e two
diagrams of various lineo through the samþ turn. Diagram I is the line most people
assume is correct. It is virtually symmetrical so it has the advantage of being easler
to e¡<ecute. It hâs the disadvantage of glving the rider no chofce as to where he/she
will exit the curve; he is committed to go out the way he came in.

Diagram 2 is the proper line through a turn. The move to the inside Íe not made until
later in the turn; you hit the lnside after the center has paesed and orit in the mlddle
of the road rather than the outside edge. This llne is harder to carry out, but lt is
faster and gives the rider more flo<ibilÍty and freedom when leaving the turn.
Reno Rashid
l¡

(Thls article will be continued in April's newsletter.)
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FORT HUNT

S:ÈNTPS

Cold Temperatures and snow restricted the Fort Hunt Series to only two races
The results were as follows":

A

Class

B

Class

lst-Ned Carey

lst-George Wiggins

2nd-Reno Rashid
Srd-Arthur Brown
4th-Hal Mattes

2nd-Tuan Mattes
3rd-Graham RaJfell

5th-Bob Fïpher

5th-John Blake

4th-Chris

6th-Reed Scarce
?th-Ken McCormick

8th-Ala¡ Baldwin
9th-Gerome Kuh, Dan Wagner,
Arnaud Blin, Kevin Lee
Prizes will be available at club racþs.

Rehr.n

in

Feb.

C Class

D Class

Gary Goetz

Doug Frederich
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OFFICIALmaæTSPONSORS

r=

"the
ENTHUS/ASI'S
shop"
WILDWOOO SHOPPING CENTER
10219 Old Georgetown Road

BELLEVIEW SHOPPINO CENTER
1506 BElleview Blvd.
Al€xandria, Va.

Bethesda' Md'

530-901

768-8400

1

Tenturi Ergometers, Excercisers, .and other physical fitnegs equfpment available -contact us for detaÍls.
ttThe Road Machinerr

Now arrÍving

--

is coming. Reservetyours now at a¡r introductory price.

over 300 assorted Clement Silk Tires at the lowest prices of the year.
c¿ÂssI¡I.EDS

FOR SALE:

Tubular wheels: small and large flange, campy a¡d Zues

Hubs. call

667-0424.

Traok Bike 23tt, Alpine/Meraian;great training bike. g250.00 comprete wtth
o<tra
chain rÍngs and cogs. calr Ed cottrell, eves.
6, 476-4716,

ârîf:rî

"Jt""
Rollers, wfth platform, speedometer set, stay-up ¿evice, wholesele price

Two dozen training tubulars, brand new, sell individually
Ward 474-3239.

NCVC UEüJSLEnE(
ÂeS Gnon* {ue.
Tqkonno, Park Mo e,o6¡1

or whole lot. Cau

Boots

